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20 per side, departing midrib a t ( 45 )70- 90° angle, 
± straight , convexly raised above, more promi. 
nentl y so below; interprimary veins few, almost as 
conspicuous as primary lateral veins; te rt iary veins 
fla t to sunken above, wea kly raised below; collecti ve 
vein arising from nea r the apex, occasionall y in 
the lower third or nea r the base, fl at to scarcely 
sunken above, weak ly ra ised below, 3- 5 mm from 
margin. Inflo rescences erec t to spreading or pen
dent; peduncle 23- 53(83) cm long, 4 - 6 mm diam., 
l - 2(5)x as long as petiole, green often tinged with 
maroon, te re te; spa the spreading to re flexed, sub
coriaceous, oli ve-green tinged with maroon, oblong
lanceola te, (8) I 0 - 26 cm long, (I )1.5 - 2 cm wide, 
acumina te a t apex (the acumen 5- 10 mm long), 
acute to obtuse at base; spadix viole t-purple or 
green tinged with gray-purple, tapered, sessile or 
stipita te to 7 mm long in back, (3. 7)8- 24 cm long, 
5- 10 mm diam. near base, 3- 5 mm diam. nea r 
apex; flowers square to 4-lobed, 2- 2.7 mm in both 
directions, the sides straight to jaggedly sigmoid ; 
5- 8 flowers visible in principal spiral , I 3- 14 in 
a lt ernate spiral ; tepals matte, conspicuously papil
la te and with droplets; la te ral tepals 0.7 - 1.3 mm 
wide, the inner margins broad ly convex, the outer 
margins 2- 3-sided; pistils emergent at anthesis, 
densely papilla te, green; stigma slitlike to ell ipsoid, 
0.3- 0.4 mm long; stamens emerging in a regula r 
sequence from the base, the laterals preceding the 
a lte rnates by 3- 12 spira ls, the 3rd stamen pre
ceding the 4 th by 1- 3 spirals, held above tepals 
in a circle around the pistil , sometimes partially 
inclined over and obscuring it; anthers white tinged 
with maroon , 0 .6 - 0.8 mm long, 0.5- 0.8 mm wide; 
thecae oblong, 0.3 - 0 .4 mm wide, not a t all or 
somewhat diva ricate; pollen purplish violet fading 
to ye llowish cream, sometimes faint ly cinnamon
scented . lnfructescence sessile with spathe per
sisting; to 41 cm long; spadix 20- 25(44) cm long, 
2.0- 4.5 cm diam ., with the berries sca ttered 
throughout; berries violet-purple, obovoid, trunca te 
a t apex, 4- 6 mm long, 3- 4 mm diam.; mesoca rp 
mealy; seeds (rehydrated) oblong, ca . 5 mm long, 
2 mm diam., adhering very closely to ca rpel wall 
throughou t adax ial length. 

Anthurium. caucavallense is known only from 
the Cauca Ri ver Valley (hence the name) or its 
vicinity in the depa rtments of Ant ioquia and Valle 
in Colombia, from 900 to 1,920 m. Terrestrial or 
epiphytic, it occurs in s leep, dry, more or less 
exposed areas or in the unde rstory of disturbed 
forest in the pre montane wet forest life zone. 

This species is distinguished by its hooked ca ta
phy lls, a more or less D-shaped petiole that is 
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usually 3 - 5- ribbed abaxiaUy, its primary la te ral 
veins which oft en spread a t a broad angle, by its 
violet-purple, cylindroid and weak ly tapered spa
dix, and its violet-purple berries. 

Antlwrium caucavallense is most simila r to A. 
gluucospadix in its lea f and petiole shape and 
habita t. The la tter species, however, has straight 
cataphylls and bluish green, glaucous spadix. Other 
distinctive differences of A. g la.ucospa.dix are its 
obtuse to emarginate lea f apices and its primary 
lateral veins which always arise at a more acute 
angle. 

Antlwrium ca.uca.va.llense may also be confused 
wi th A. fendleri, a species widespread in Colombia , 
but that species differs in its promptl y withering 
spathe, thinner leaves, and ea rly-emergen t fruits. 

COLOMBIA. Bogota- San Agustin, Bogner s. n. (cuhi· 
vated) (M). ANTIOQUIA: Mpo. Venecia, 4.2 km E of Bo
lobolo, road to Venecia, Hacienda La Plata, 920 m, 6° 1 'N, 
75°48'W, Zarucchi & Echeverry 4656 (B, M, MO); 
along road between Jerico and Tamesis, ca. 5 mi . NW 
of Tamesis, 05°42'N, 75°44'W, 1,920 m, Croat 70035 
(MO): along road from Salgar to El Dauro near border 
with Choco, 05°59'N, 76°07'W, 1,830 m, Croat 69896 
(MO). VALLE: Calcedonia (bought; said to have been col
lected locally), Croat 5 1984 (COL, DUKE, F, MO, NY, 
PMA, TEX): Cali- Buenaventura, Km 24, 1,750 m, Es
cobar 2770 (HUA)~ between Loboguerrero and Cisneros, 
along Quebrada de Los Indios, 3°46'30"N, 76°42'W, 500 
m, Croat 62804 (K, M, MO, NY, US): Cartago- San Jose 
del Palrnar, 10- 15 km W of Ansermanuevo, 900 m, 
4°49'N, 76"02'W, Croat 56729 (CAS, COL, JAUM, K, 
MO, NY, QCA, US). 

Anthurium colonicum K. Krause, Bot. Jahrb. 
Syst. 54(Beibl. 118): 123. 1916. TYPE: Pan
ama. Colon: forest around Portobelo, 5- 200 
m, Maxon 5801 (holotype, US). Figures 88, 
89, 93. 

Epiphytic; stem short , 5- 7 cm diam.; lea f sca rs 
obscured by root mass and cataphylls, 1.5- 1 .8 cm 
high, 3.5- 4 cm wide; roots moderately numerous, 
descending, green, smooth, slightly tape red; ca ta
phyUs coriaceous, erect, lanceolate, 20- 36 cm long, 
acute lo obtuse at apex wit h a subapica l apicu lum 
which appea rs hooked , green, drying tan (B & K 
yellow-red 9 1 I0), persisting intact eventually as 
linear fibers or deciduous. Leaves spreading; pet
ioles 26- 90 cm long, subterete, narrowly to broad
ly and bluntly sulca te adaxially, the margins blunt, 
not raised, rounded abax ially, the surface pale
speckled; geniculum 2- 6 cm long; blades coria
ceous, ova te·lriangular lo oblong·ovate, short.acu· 
minate at apex (the acumen to 30 mm long), broad
ly to deeply subcordate at base, 39- 83 cm long, 
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(9) 13- 44 cm wide, broadest below the middle, the 
margins undulate; anterior lobe 38- 76 cm long, 
the posterior lobes (5 .5)8- 17 cm long, about as 
broad as long; sinus arcuate, arcuate with blade 
decurrent on petiole or hippocrepiform in la rge 
blades; uppe r surface weakly glossy to semiglossy, 
dark green, lower surface semiglossy to glossy, 
paler; midrib Aat to sligh tly angular-raised at base, 
gradually becoming acutely to obtusely angular 
toward the apex above, prominently and convexly 
raised below; basal veins 2- 4 pairs, usuall y free to 
base, sometimes coalesced for l - 2.5 cm; posterior 
rib naked , sharply turned upward on outer margin; 
primary lateral veins I I - I 7 per side, departing 
midrib a t 50- 65° angle, straight to wea kly arcuate, 
convexly raised near the midrib, becoming sunken 
toward the margin above, prominentl y and na r
rowly raised and paler than surface below; inter
primary veins few, weakly sunken to raised above, 
raised below; tertiary veins obscure or weakly sunk 
en above, weakly raised , darker than surface below; 
collective vein arising from one of the lowermost 
primary lateral veins or ! st basa l vein , sunken 
above, raised and darker than surface below, 3- 5 
mm from margin . Inflorescences spreading to pen
dent ; peduncle 15 - 48 cm long, 6 - 13 mm diam ., 
0.5 as long as petiole, terete ; spathe strongly re
Aexed and recurled, markedly undula te, coria
ceous, dark green heavily tinged with viole t-purple, 
lanceolate to broadl y lanceolate, I 0 - 18.5 cm long, 
2.5- 6 cm wide, broadest just above the base, in 
serted at 60- 65° angle on peduncle, acuminate at 
apex (the acumen cuspidate), acute to obtuse at 
base; stipe to I cm long; spadix green tinged with 
violet-purple, sessile or sometimes stipitate, ta 
pered, (5)1 5.5- 28 cm long, 1.2- 3 cm diam., near 
base, 0. 7- 1 .7 cm diam. near apex; Aowers 4 -lobed, 
2.3- 3 mm long, 2 .8 - 3 mm wide, the sides sigmoid ; 
6 - 1 I Aowers visible in principal spiral; tepals matte, 
punc tate; la teral tepals 1.4- 1.9 mm wide , the inner 
margins broadly convex, turned up against pistil ; 
pistils emergent to l - 3 mm, pale green, longer 
than the stamens at anthesis; stigma linear, ca . 0 .5 
mm long, droplets appea ring ca. I week before 
stamens emerge; stamens emerging from the base, 
lateral stamens quickl y followed by alternates in 
rapid succession, held above tepals and against 
pistil; filaments Aeshy, transparent, 2- 2.5 mm long; 
anthe rs 0.9- 1.2 mm long; thecae ovoid-ellipsoid , 
slightly divaricate; pollen white. lnfructescence 
pendent; berries orange (B & K yellow-red 8 / 7 .5), 
narrowly ovoid-ellipsoid, acute a t apex, ca. I 0 mm 
long; seeds 2 pe r berry, pale yellow-green, brownish 
at apex and base, 4 - 4 .8 mm long, 2.3- 2.5 mm 
diam., enveloped by sticky, amber substance. 

Croat 625 
Anthurium sect. Pachyneurium 

Anthurium colonicum is endemic to Panama 
and ranges from Veraguas to Code, Panama , and 
Colon provinces (also in San Blas) from nea r sea 
level to I, 150 m in tropical we t and premontane 
rain forest. 

This species is distinguished by its rela tively 
elongate, generally subcordate lea f blades and it s 
frequently stubby spadix with exserted stamens, 
but especially by its sharply pointed, ea rly-emer
gent pistils, its wavy-margined spa the, and its elon
gate, sharply pointed , orange berries. 

Anthurium colonicum is most closely related to 
A. n.ervatum, which has similarly veiny leaf blades, 
a reffexed purplish spathe, and moderately acute 
orange be rries. The latter differs in generally ha v
ing more numerous ( 12- 30 vs . 7- l 2) primary 
late ral veins, but especially by its straight to merely 
twisted (but not markedly undulate marginall y) 
spathe and its blunt pistils, emerging with the an
thers, and moderatel y Aat tepals a t anthesis. In 
add ition, the stamens of A. colonicum are white 
to yellowish when fresh, whe reas those of A. n.er
va turn are orange at anthesis. 

PANA MA . coCLt: La Pintada- Coclecito, 600 m, 8°4S 'N, 
80°30'W, Hamilto11 & Davidse 2854 (MO); Llano Gran
de- Coclecito: S of Cascajal, Continental Divide, 800- 900 
m, 8°4S'N, 80°25'W, Knapp 1946 (MO); road to Co
clecito, 12 mi. from Llano Grande, 200 m, 8°4 7'N , 
80°28' W, Churchill et al. 4 169 (MO); El Cope Region. 
Alto Calvario, El Potroso, Folsom & Colli11 s 154 1 (MO): 
Alto Calvario, 900 m, Folsom 2493 (MO); N of Alto 
Calvario, N of El Cope, Limon, 800- 1,000 m, Folsom 
5820 (MO); El Valle Region, Cerro Gaital, N of El Valle, 
La Mesa, 800-900 m, 8°40'N, 80°7'W, Knapp & Dress· 
/er 49 12 (MO); El Valle de Anton, N of Cerro Gaital, La 
Mesa, 800 m, Hammel 3868 (MO); 900- 1,000 m. Croat. 
67235 (MO). COL6N: Portobelo Region, 5- 200 m, Maxo n 
580 I (US); Rio Guanche, above bridge on Portobelo Road, 
3- 7 km above bridge, 50- 230 m, Croat 36943 (MO); 
Da uidse & D'Arcy 1007 7 (MO); Hammel et al. 4901, 
4925 (MO); 2 mi . E of Portobelo, Nuevo Tonosi, l 00 
m. Croat 33519 (B. K. MO, NY, PMA, RSA, US); 
Portobelo- Nombre de Dios, Rio Cascajal, 0- 50 m, 9"33'N, 
79"38'W , Croat 49786 (MO); 1.2 mi. beyond junction 
of road to Isla Grande, 9"40'N, 79"3S'W. Croa t 49812 
(MO): Portobelo- Nombre de Dias, Rio Indio, SO m, Croat 
33602 (B, BM, F, M, MO, PMA, US), Croat 33640 
(MO). PA NA MA: Cerro Jefe. Campo Tres, 700 m, Croat 
27096 (MO); El Llano- Carli Road, 6.8- 12 km from Pan
Am Hwy., 330- 450 m, Croa t 25096A (B, F, K, MO, 
NY . PMA, S, SEL. TEX . US. VEN). 25 174, 33760, 
491 14 (CAS, MO), 6 7344 (MO), Mori & Kallunki 2285 
(MO), Nee et al. 8757 (MO), Sytsma 1724 (MO, PMA); 
LO mi. from lnteramerican Hwy. , 350 m, Croat 33822 
(MO, PMA); San Blas, l 9. l km from lnteramerican Hwy., 
350 m, 9"19'N, 78°SS' W , de Nevers 4976 (MO, PMA). 
VE RAGUAS: Santa Fe Region, Cerro Tute, near Escuela 
Agricola Alto Piedra, 1,070 m. Antonio 1984 (MO); Rio 
Santa Maria, N of school, 600- 750 m. Knapp& Dressler 
5388 (MO); l 5 km past school, Rio Calovebori ta head
waters, 500 m, Sy tsma & Andersso 11 4 762 (MO); Rio 
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Tercero Brazo, 11 km beyond Santa Fe, 650 m, Croa t 
256 13 (MO); Rio Dos Bocas, l l km from school, 450 
m, Croat 27544 (F, MO). 

Anthurium concolor K. Krause, Notizbl. Bot. 
Ca rt. Berlin- Dahlem 11: 606. 1932 . TYPE: 

Panama . Colon: Rio Indio de Gatun, 0 - 300 
m, Pittier 2798 (holotype, US). Figures 90, 
94- 96 . 

Epiphytic or epilithic; stem to ca. 25 cm long, 
ca. 2.5 cm diam.; roots dense, spreading to erect
ascending, pale greenish white, ca. 4 cm long, 3-
5 mm diam.; cataphylls narrowl y coriaceous to 
subcoriaceous to nea rly membranous, lanceolate , 
sometimes hooked in the upper part , weakly 
I-ribbed near apex , 11 - 18 cm long, acuminate at 
apex with a subapical apiculum ca. 6 mm long at 
apex , drying dark brown to reddish brown (B & 
K yellow-red 3 / l 0), persisting ± intact, ultimately 
deciduous. Leaves erect; petioles (2)8- 16 cm long, 
l 0 - 15 mm diam., erect, D-shaped to ± quadran
gular, shallowly sulca te adaxia lly, with thin , erect 
margins, prominently and unevenly 3- 8- ribbed 
abaxiall y; geniculum somewha t thicke r and slightl y 
paler than petiole, 1- 2 cm long; blades coriaceous 
to subcoriaceous, usua lly oblanceola te to ± elliptic, 
sometimes narrowly obovate, acute a t apex , nar

rowly ac ute to narrowl y rounded (less often round
ed-subtruncate) at base, (30)40- 110 cm long, 
(1 3)18-36 cm wide, broadest above the middle, 
the margins modera tely undulate; both surfaces 
semiglossy, uppe r surface medium green (B & K 
yellow-green 6 / 7 .5), drying greenish to grayish 
brown; lower surface moderately to conspicuously 
paler greenish to reddish brown (B & K yellow
green 7/ 1 O); midrib Aat with medial rib a l base , 
becoming broadly acute toward the apex below, 
drying reddish brown; primary lateral veins I 0 -
l 7 per side, departing midrib at 50 - 65° angle, 
ascending ± straight or slightly arcua te to near 
the margin, prominently and convex! y raised above, 
less so below; tertiary veins scarcely visible above, 
slightly darke r than surface below, prominulous 
and raised on both surfaces when dried; reticula te 
veins not visible below when fresh, weak ly visible 
when dried; collec tive vein arising from nea r the 
apex, less prominent than primary late ral veins, 
5- l 0 mm from margin . Inflorescences a rching
erecl to spreading; peduncle 30- 7 5 cm long, 5-
9 mm diam., 2 - 4.4( 1 l )x as long as petiole, green, 
somet imes purple-s peckled, usuall y subt c rc te, 
sometimes I -ribbed; spathe reAexed, subcoria
ceous, green tinged with violet-purple, na rrowly 
oblong-ova te or oblong-elliptic 5.5- 14 cm long, 
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1.4- 3 .5 cm wide, inserted at 10- 70° angle on 
peduncle, gradually to abruptl y acuminate al apex , 
acute to obtuse a l base; spadix dark purple -violet 
(B & K red-purple 2/ 5), sometimes green tinged 
purple-violet , sessile or subsessile, subcylindroid or 
weakly tapered, 5.5- 16 cm long, 7- 9(12) mm 
diam. near base, 5- 7(9) mm diam. nea r apex; 
Aowers rhombic, 2- 3 .3 mm long, 2.4-3 .5 mm 
wide, the sides ± straight parallel to spiral , sigmoid 
perpendicula r to spiral; 5- 9 Aowers visible in prin
cipal spiral, (3)6- 10 in alternate spiral; tepals matte 
to semiglossy weakly to conspicuously and densely 
punclate, forming la rge necta r droplets on surface 
at anthesis; lateral tepals 2- 2.3 mm wide, the irmer 
margins straight; pistils weakly emergent , green 
tinged with violet-purple; stigma broadly ellipsoid , 
0.5 - 0.6 mm long, brushlike, droplets appea ring 
5- 8 days before stamens emerge; stamens emerg
ing rapidly in a sca llered pattern throughout, some
times those at apex emerging first, held barely 
a bove level of the tepals, sometimes erect when 
dried; anthers purplish brown to purple-violet, 0.8-
1 mm long, 0.8- 1.1 mm wide, in a tight cluster 
obscuring pistil; thecae oblong-ellipsoid , ± diva ri
cate; pollen pu rplish (B & K purple 6 / l 0). ln
fructescence pendent; spathe persisting al least in 
early fruit ; spadix to 30 cm long, 2.5 cm diam .; 
berries red, obovoid , 7- 8 mm long, ca. 5 mm 
diam.; pericarp with numerous raphide cells; me
soca rp transpa rent, gelatinous; seeds 2 per berry, 
white, oblong-ellipsoid , ca . 4 mm long, ca . l .3 mm 
diam. 

Anthurium concolor ranges from centra l Pan
ama on the Atlantic slope to northern Colombia 
(Choco) from sea level to 100 m in tropica l wet 
forest and wetter parts of tropical moist forest. lt 
is to be expected in Costa Rica in LimOn Province. 

This species is distinguished by its short, cylin 
drical, violet-purple spadix held erec t al an thesis, 
by its tendency to form globular droplets on the 
tepals, by its purplish pollen , its bright red berries, 
and by the petioles, which are broadly sulcate adax 
ially and usuall y prominently several-ribbed abax
iaU y. 

Anthurium concolor is apparently not closely 
related to any other species, but has been confused 
with A. salviniae due to similarities in leaves and 
habit. Anthurium salviniae can be readily distin
guished by its long-tapered, pale lavender spadix. 
Because of its similar leaf and petiole shape, A. 
concolor might also be confused with A. upalaense, 
but that species has a long-tapered, green spadi x, 
a longer, recurled spathe, and orange rathe r than 
purple anthers. 


